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Colonel Roosnvolt remses to discuss
politic till ho is mastered out of
Tho Democrats, I'opulists and Silver
Republicans have fused on the state
offices iu California.
Morale, the leader of the revolution
tn Gautamala, is dead and the revolu-
tion there is ended.
Tho terms of capitulation of Manila
only includes the city and defenses of
Manila and its suburbs.
There is a rumor that John R. M-
clean of the Cincinnati Enquirer is to
euceoid Alger as "ecrotary of war.
General WVeler has been put in
command at Moniauk Point by Secre-
tary Alger, tin den. Shaftor arrives.
Dr. E. R. Gusaett has been appoint-
ed a mtmbur f the hoard of pension
examining surgeons at Ias Vegas, New
Mexico,
Saturday New York gave the re-
turned North Atlantic squadron under
command of Roar Admiral Sampson,
a royal walconio.
The immune soldiors are causing
much trouble iu Santiago and an ex-
tra police force has had to be put on
to maintain order.
General Merritt and Aguinaldo have
Agreed that tho latter shall govern the
outside of Manila fur the present. No
insurgents will be allowod inside tho
oity with arms.
Gansral Miles and staff left Ponce.
Poito Rico, for home on tho steamer
Aransa, Monday night. General
B'oolte was left in command of the
troops on the island.
General Wheeler believes the Cu-
bans in time, when freed from oppres-
sion and when given a stable and hu-
mane government, will become law
abiding and useful people.
Col. J. L, Torrey of the Rongh Rid-ra- ,
his recovered from tho injuries
received in the railroad wreck at
Tupelo, Miss., and took command ot
his regiment on the 17th inst.
Prosident McKinley and a number
of executive officers are expected to
visit Camp Cuba Libre and review the
troops today. A military reception
will be tendered the distinguished vi-
sion.
In conformity with the law passed
April 7, 1898, M. Faure, president, has
decreed that after Sept. 1, of the pres
f nt year, a bounty shall be granted on
refined French native and colonial su
gare intended for export.
Prank P. Sargent, grand master of
tho Brotherhood of Loeomotixe Fire-
men, has officially notified the order
that he will retire at the end of his
term; having been appointed a mem-
ber of tho industrial commission by
President McKinley.
The president hns announced his in-
tention to muster out from 75;O00 to
luO.000 of the volunteers. So far us
the interests of the government will
permit, it i3 believed that the presi-
dent wiil accommodate himself to the
desires of tho men themselves.
Private Charles Phoenix of tho First
Colorado volunteers pulled down tho
upanish flag over the Malate fort and
fell shot through tho heart just as he
was in tho act of raising the American
Hag. Sergeant Richard G. Holmes
saw him fall and rushed to his side
and raised tho Hap
Governor Adams pulled the lever at
noon on the 17th inst., that put in mo-
tion the immense electric plant of the
Colorado Electric Power Company at
Canon City, Colo.; that furnishes
power and light for tho mines and
nulls of the whole Cripple Creek dis-
trict, r bout forty miles distant.
In n dispatch from Now York dated
iho 10th inst., it is reported that Col-
onel John Jacob Astor has returned
from his service in Cuba with new
ideas of his duties as a citizen. One
of them is that he is not paying
enough taxes. Last year the Astor
estate paid the city about
Colonel Alitor is having an inven-
tory prepared and will submit it to the
assessors. It will, it is reported, lead
to an increase in his taxes, of about
?100.U00 a year. Coi. Astor has tried
being public spirited and likes It. He
took pot-luc- with other American
soldiers in Cuba and the Astor battery
which he organized and maintained
has behaved gallantly at Manila.
The illness of Captain Evans of the
Iowa has been reported to the departs
ment.
The pope is gradually filling tn
strength and hi early demise would
not be snrprisinc.
The Twenty fourth annual meeting
of the American Rankers' association
convened in Denver Tuesday.
Tne Democratic convention in Ohio
Tuesday night agreed on free coinage
at a ratio of 16 to 1 and endorsed Bryan
for 1900.
The president has ordered that Oap
tain Charles D. Sigsbee be advanced
three numbers i n the list of captains
in the navy, for extraordinary horoism.
In a dispatch from Honolulu dated
the 16th lust., it is stated that the
American flag was raised over the
Hawaiian islands Friday, Aug. 19, at
noon.
The British government his direct-
ed the governor of Hong Kong to ac-
cept Admiral Dewey's application for
jiermission to dock and clean his ships
at Hong Kong.
The navy department received a
dispatch Tuesday from Rear Admiral
Schley's wife saving that in her opin-
ion his illness was not serious and that
probably he would be around in a few
days.
Tho statement first published In the
Cincinnati Times Star that John R.
McLean would not interest himself in
the Ohio Democratic convention be-
cause he is to succeed Secretary Alger
in the McKinloy cabinet, was an error,
as the following from Bar Harbor will
show: ''Please deny in most positive
terms the statement of tflo Times Star.
(Siguod) J. R. McLean."
A dispatch from Manila says: Ad-
miral Dewey, tho idol of his squadron,
endeared himself all tho more to his
men by leading them in the cheering
after the capitulation of Manila. As
soon as the American nag was raised
oyer the Malate forts and the white
flag of burrender wua soon flying two
miles northward of the cily, Dewey
gave the signal and the men of the
squadron yelled like Indians.
Ten days being up Monday, Spain
gave official notice to the state
department of the appointment
of the military commissioners for Cuba
and for Porto Rico. They are as fol-
lows: For Cuba Major General Gon-
zales, Rear Admiral Gastor y Landero,
Marquis Muptore. For Porto Rico
Major General Ortogay Dial, Commo-
dore of First Rank Vallrino y Car-rleasc-
Judge Advocate Sanchez del
Agula y Leon.
A special to the Chicago Record
from Washington says: The navy de-
partment will ask congress to author
lie the construction of the largest and
most formidable battleships and cruis-
ers afloat, vessels without equals in
any foreign fleets and incomparably
superior In offensive power, speed and
endurance to any of the magnificent
ships which a few weeks ago destroyed
Cervera's squadron. The subject was
taken up at the direction of Secretary
Long.
Comptroller of the Currency Dawee
on the 17th inst. gave out an abstract
of reports of the condition July 14th
of the six national banks iu New Mex
ico. It shows that since t he date of
the last report, May 6th, the average
reserve has increasad from 23.00
per cent to 28.20 per cent. Tho loans
and discounts inoreased from $1,858,-96- 4
to 1.673,912. Reeervo inoreased
from $497,651 to $735,143, of which
gold holdings Increased from $1 10, 170
to $112,402. The deposits increased
from $2,651,483 to $2,697,863.
Admiral Dewey's official announce-
ment of the bombardment and surren-
der of Manila is as follows:
'Manila. Aug. 13. To the Secre
tary of the Navy, Washington: Man-
ila surrendered today to the American
land and naval forces after a combined
attack. A division of the squadron
shelled tho forts and entrenohments
at Malate, on the south sido of the
city, driving hack the enemy, our
army advancing from that side at the
same time. The city surrendered at
about 5 o'clock, the American flag be
ing hoisted by Lieutenant Brumby.
About 7,000 prisoners were taken. Tho
squadron had no casualties and none
of our vessels were injured.
On August 7 General Merritt and I
formally demanded the surrender of
the city, which the Spanish governor
general refused. Dbwev."
Lieutenant Brumby is Admiral Dew-
ey's flag lieutenant,
The war department on the lttth
inst. made public the order sent to
i General Merntt the day before, re
garding the occupation of the city of
Manila by the American forces, as fol-
lows:
"Adjutant General's Offloe, Washing-
ton, D. C, Aug. 17, 1888:
To Major General Merritt, Manila:
The president directs that there
must not be any joint occupation with
the Insurgents. The Americans are
in possession of Manila city, Manila
bay and harbor, and must preserve
peace and protect persons within the
territory occupied by their military
and naval forces. The insurgents and
all others must recognise the military
occupation and authority of the Unit-
ed States and the cessation of hostili-
ties as proclaimed by the president.
Use whatever means In your judgment
are necessary to this end. All law
abiding people must be treated alike.
By ordor of the secretary of war.
B, C. Corbin, Adjutant General."
Letter From Honolulu.
Honolulu, July 30, 1898.
Messrs. Cooper & Dustin, Farming
'.on, New Mexico:
Dear Friends I will write you a few
lines to let you know 1 am still In the
land of the living.
We arrived in Honolulu one week
ago today, after having been nearly
eight days on the way. I had tho
pleasure of being sea sick the whole
time. I lost a good deal of patri otioni
on the way over.
It seta a fellow to thinking when ho
is crowded Into a hot bold likoa lot of
sheep is abused by the officers and
half starved or fed on fond a dog
would refuse to eat, and at the tamo
time to see the officers living liko
princes. Siuce landing here tilings
have changed for the better.
This is tho most delightful place on
earth, the climate Is perfect, und to
use the words of one of the boys, ''It's
a great place where you can got up in
the morning and find your breakfast
hanging on the trees."
The natives as a rule object to an-
nexation but they are the kindest peo-
ple I have ever met. They will run
out into the road to call a stranger in
to eat. We will probably stay hero a
few days longer until tho cruiser Phil-
adelphia arrives, when we will raise
Old Glory over the islands and will
then sail for Manila.
For my part I should like to spend
the balance of my days hero. I wish
you could have had part of the cocoa-nut- s,
pineapples, bananas and man-
groves I have eaten since 1 came here.
I should like to hear from you again.
A letter addressed to G. W. English,
Troop L, U. S, Cavalry, Manila, Phil
ippinu Islands, I think ought to reach
me some time. I will write you again
from Manila if I live to get there. It
is a twenty-tw- o days journey from
here and twenty-tw- days is a long
time to put in on a crowded ship, es-
pecially if you are sea-sic- k all the time.
But I have never died yet und I guess
I won't this time.
I am of the opinion wo will have to
thrash those Dutchmen after wo got
through with Spain I have got my
stomach full again and am more patri-
otic than I was when I first lauded.
Sincerely your friend,
(J. W. Knolibh
Commissioners' Meeting- -
A special meeting of the board of
county commissioners of Han Juan
county, New Mexico, was held Aug.
22, 1808. Present, John Real chair-
man; P. M. Salmon and J. E. Man
zanares, and Clerk Wm. McRae.
The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of appointing a cadet and two al-
ternates to the New Mexico Military
Institute.
The board appointed James II. Locke
as cadet, Thomas H. Locke as first al-
ternate and Tomas Oarcia as second
alternate. The board then adjourned.
John Real, Chairman.
Attest: Wu. McRab, Clerk.
Albuquerque Pair.
Albuquerque, Aug. 19, 1898.
Editor San Juan Times, Farmington,
San Juan County, New Mexico,
Kir The Eighteenth annual fair of
the New Mexico Fair and Driving
Park association commences Sept. 27
and ends Oct. 1. 1898.
The fair promises to be a howling
success. Everything is being put in
shape for tho receipt of exhibits, and
entries of stock, poultry, otc. We aim
to have some good racing. A baseball
tournament open to the world will be
a feature 1st prize $600, 2d prize 400.
Details and program will be forwarded
you wheu received from the printer,
We hope for something from yonr
section. Yours respectfully,
A. J. Crawford.
Secretary Fair Association.
YOUR DOLLARS
Do doable duty at our store, andonr
Spot Cash Prices save the leople
money, You are iuyited to call and
iuspect our great variety of useful
goods, at your first opportunity.
('.ilraniMU houie btiokat 2Se
Spool Hasn thread Jo
" broom ...
Irfirtfe whisk broom 5
,.10, good ""' paiwr ... 15o
w pm-- iW good htuj euauiopea to
Two uoian hoce oollar b 1. it.... ..... ;KiTwo Inns hoxo ihow blacking .. la
im.
(hit box ill nikta) toilet soau , 5c t
i Of ohiuib, rierDox icTwaItc cwlar lend twucila Sc.( urling iron, double hanillr, full alio &o
Three-pron- g wa.ing iruni ic
MetfJ can ojiarier Jo
Lot iry Hour titter la
lvliaa aumtnar teats 8c. - for i ic
Cents' or boys' outing Hunuel shirts 'Akj(.'aroeniar nail apron 20i
Gents' celluloid or linen nollur-- . 10c
ILittone, all kinds, por down to
Hewing machine oil, par bott e .V
Bast nun elothw wri- - ger .$1
railA I MS
"nPtCHfAPCASHSTO
P DURAINGO. COLOt
FARMINGTON
MILLS 4
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn IK sal and
fyyflham Manufactured
PLANING MILL
WILL HART,
Dealer in
Joots and Choes.
mill Geits. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO. COLO.
One door north of Postoflioe.
This house is closing out its stock of
DRY (H)ODH at cost and lean, with
the intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Ooods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
aufllcient."
Always the Luteal
Styles in Millinery
AT Mrs. Madden s
Millinery Parlor.
luraiiB, Colorado.
K, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
'AIIMINGTON, NEW MUX
E. K. HILL,- -
BARBER
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs ovor the Aberdeen Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholesale and Retail
noner Stationer
All grades of BOOKS used in
New Mexico Schools kept in
stock.
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Orarans
DURANGO. COLO.
gLAIN HOTEL
CHAS. FLECK. Proprietor
OPP. UNION DEPOT,
IHJHANUO.
IIMMELY FINISHED ROOMS
n i nn
For a Fink Up-To-D- ate Link Ok
CLOTHING, EATS
T TT DT TWnu lT
Tho Durango Clothier
Carries a very large ami tine stock of Gent's. Clot
and Furnishing Goods and can lit von nut i
manner that will
and his prices are
SASH
.
1
BOORS.
Builders' Hardware an
ALSO J
Implements,
Hnmorr Dalrao Olaoo Daint Diiilrlinn Dunn.iilUnolo, tluRGo, Uluoo.
bum buiiMi
Opp. Poet Offloe.
BUCKEYE HARVEST
ING MACHINERY.
AMERICA'S GREATEST
please you,
lallllo, UUIIUIII IdUrJI. J
mil' niutm hi i ' i I'n i nn ii. i ikitimu. Viiir, !n .i.r u nm
To got any of
are
The Buckeye is built in various sizes rnnninjj from 4
6 inch up to C foot Giant. All of which wo carry in stock
bore. The morita of those Mowers ar Hlgd
Wheels wide apart, Light Tubular Frame, Longest Shading
used on any Mower, Adjustable Bearings uud Brass Bnshinp,
altsonco of Toggle or Bali Joints. Wo uno a doable hooked
Pitman with positive parallel Bearing, insuring a shear cut
direct and very light draft. Highly finished cutting part or
best steel, graceful appearance, noiseless operation .nd iuoh'.
certainly as proven by experience in this section, of
durability. Catalogue upon application. Prion
lower this year than ever before. Will quote you prices de
livemd either in or Aztec, N. M. If in need of
tms class oi macuinery,
Grand Opera
Uisgoods the
low
SASH
DOORS.
minds
Wagons, liuggies, Harvestcfa
foot
controlling
unnp-proach- od
Farmington
i,
above call
STORE,
OOLO.
SOLE AOENTS
FOR THE
I King Rake.
GIFT TO AGRICULTURE.
can save you money.
COLO.
ONE PRICE
Clothing House,
IHJUANGO, COLO.
Jackson Hardware Co.
DUBANG0,
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the TRADE, although not rich, but suffi-
ciently comfortable to buy FOR CASH and in tho beet market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the ma-
son why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.
My 5 Men's Suite are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suite will cost
yon from fid to $15 in any other clothing store in tins country, an
My Suits for $12 50 no tailor can turn out as good for $25.00. Our shirt
from 50c to $1.00, onr hats from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, il
will take donblo the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article as we give you
I. Lazarus,
m
at
HARDWARE
DURANOO,
Alfalfa
CLOTHIER,
CLOTHING
mu num.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Botted Beer.
FA 11 M TNGTON, US". M
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si! I'h-- i ft Ktarr
PKBWTR STAtui,
I Hum ami PiHIiIwi,
Kale- - mi - IMM 1)11 ion
r IA : si.a
lUrM hi Ifcei t"tiiro nt I ariuiitftitoii fi.r
nwion thronli tho iail as MOOfid claw
"MM IA Li DlItKCTORY.
Territorial MBcei.
M. A. Otero
ri':inuriT, BManel Euaouu
iiiuiior, jnarcelino dnrcn
librarian, JonoSffnr;t.
ocretary, Qeo, ll. Wallace,
lolioitor General, Edw. L. Bartlett
ii' i o rn I ' iiirow. II i N arcni ann
nistri'-- t offlccra,
.iiidgo 1st Jadloi.il Diet, J. R. McFip.
Clerk 1st Judicial Diet., A. M. Bcrgore
AU'y 1st JiuiV'l Diet, Ohea A. Spcp.
County Ofllccn.
' lomtniattonen
John Real, Chairman.
J. B. Hanzannree, P. M. Salmon
Probate JikIro, Ramon Lovato.
HfProbate Olerk, Wm. Mcltao.
TroaR'.ircr, Monroe Fields.
Blieriff, John W. Bw wn,
Scliooi sll)crlliteut,. t, I.. H. Buro iam.
APtp-H)- r, Leonor ..ircia.
Burvoyor, V. M. Salyor.
Good roatla and ko.cu Bchools will
Ida more to build up out community
than auytLiti,' elso.
While wo are olebrating tho vic-
tory over the Spauii'l.. we do not
want to lose Bight of tho fair.
WB have received tho annual ci.ta-logu- e
of the Now Mexico Scboi of
MmoH, located at Socorro. The fall
term begins Sept. 12tb.
FnoM the Albuquerque Domocrai
't hcuuM tho Hinall-p'i- x, which hail
g tten quite a htart in that town, has
boon about at inn pod out.
There is a mild suspicion that Al-
ger winked to bis friend Tlatt win Q
ho gavo out Candidate Roosevelt's
pnvato letter attacking ti e voluu-teer- a.
Chronicle.
It id reported from good authority
at Washington that tho Ft. Wingate
military post will bo abandoned. We
hope that tho matter will b ) serious-
ly reconsidered Gallup Gleaner.
Il ia no 1863 than three weeks
till the time of holding the fair and
all arrangements ehciild bo ma lo for
ita biiccoBs now, and not leave too
much to be done at the last moment.
It is now announced from Madrid
ihat General August! i.--, to ! court-martiale- d.
There aro undoubtedly
fconio thmgri ploii.-ani- er tln.n l.eing a
Bpanisb general during these times,
Tho Business Men'.i association of
Pueblo id arranging for an excursion
into New Mexico in the oarly pnrt
of September for tho purpose of im-
proving their busim witb ibid ter-
ritory
With the issue of tbu 12th mat., E.
0 Cr Ighl .;. rotirod from tho Kos-wo- ll
Register and R. S. Hamilton
.vill conduct tho paper alobe It
will bo conituctod us u Kepubhcuc
newspaper.
OcTOBM 8th is tho Jata und Detn
iug tLo plato selected for holding
the Democratic territorial oonven
tion to nominate a delegate to con-
gress, lion U. B tl ergUsou will be
the nominee.
Tuu Farmtngton fair will bo he: !
this year on the 14 h, 16 tb and 16th
ut iv.'pv.-inber-, an J i: 'r 'ut display
of thd DrodUOtS of Uie
The Durangi L irMcrat of lnt
Saturday published the list of tin1
ofietfi and committee if the Pann-iugtn- ii
Knir aw i i a, and apwks
oompHnmn tally of the Boning fair.
Thanks,
Shu Juau couuty, thin territ"ry, ir
t j foraiah tho fruit for a "Fruit Day"
exhibit ul Duraugo, Colo., iluriui,'
the meeting of the grand lodge ol
1 0. 0. 1 of that Htate in Orfober. --
Hoswfll Register.
Tex re seems !! have been an arm-
istice declared in tho A!ror Roosevelt
encounter.bat no doubt hostilities
will lio resnmed ROOtiftT tr later.
When they are wo want to put onr
money on Roosevelt
Dcraxoo la makimr. preparations
for lirr fair in Oclohor that will in-
sure its 811000PS. San Juan Oormty
should not miss the opportunity to
show to the larr;o number of visitors
that will !o there, tho groat superior-
ity of her products.
Mark Banna Ims opined that the
noxt. Republican campaign will be
fought out on war issues. It would
be Bgreeable to Mark to have it this
way, but the Democrats aro noi go
ing to permit him tu suml a substi-
tute to tho front when tho battle be-
gins. S:. Louis Republic
Beoretauv Algeb stands a good
chance of becoming as bitterly o.o-crat-
a man as tho nation evet ire.
With the criminal bungling fthc
war department the people are gr v-
ying disgusted; hh evidence iT bung-
ling and mismanagement that ovst?
lives accumulates patience is ex-
hausted ami the wrath of a people
must break upon tho head of too in
competent at tho bond of the war
department Goneral Alger's de
fenders aro becoming fewer and
apologetic while bis display of self
osteon) adds rapidly to the gonoral
execration in which ho is hold.
That l he general mismanagement
of affairs under tho direction of tho
war department should bo so intol-
erably bad that the commanding
in Shatter's army should feel
Callod upon to publicly rebuke Ihoir
superior and lay tho conditions that
confront tho soldiers under Ihoir
command plainly before tho Ameri
can pooplo that tho great public
might bring such prefisuro upon
General Alger r.s would drivo him to
heed tho suggestions of tho army of-
ficers and savo the urmy, is appalling.
When tho American pooplo road the
appeal of the major generals anil
brigadier generals of Shatter's army
for a removal of tho army from STm- -
tiago, an appeal virtually and if not
in name addressed to them, they
wore inoxpressably shocked. But to
tho meaning of such appeal tho
American people wore not blind and
they weronoi slow to respond. They
aw in such appeal more than a real
recounting of the perilous situation
in which Shatter's urmy found itself .
They recognized that such appeal
wn-- , made public only because it had
fallen on deaf ears whon made at the
war department, only because Gen-
era! Alger bad failed to grasp the
situation and because (lie generals
at tho front at Santiago wantod the
help of tho American people to make
him grasp it and hoed tho demand
for itio lomoval of tho urmy that it
might not. porish from tropical fever
Ami lLo American pooplo wore not
slow tu act. The pressiu'e brought
to botr Upon tho war department
was irresistible. Orders wero issued
and preparations tuado for the im
mediate removal from Cuba of tho
army that had fought the Santiago
campaign, 'but had become bo debil-
itated by tie- xpoBure, &o eitaustnd
by '1 e hardships of that campaign
us to make it an easy play to tropical
fevers,
And General Alger defon I 1 biro-sel- f
! announcing that he had come
u : is dotioD to lsaiij ..uth orders)
duny pressure hud been brought
;r by th country, V ri '.
The
A n i m nA. - I I i ' '1
La Plata AND
San fuan
Irrigation
Canal Co.
Cordially invites now corners to ne
their canal and tho land un-
der it. If you have bud no expert
once in tho arid rogijn we can give
you advice that may bo of service
i bis might 1'" prefaced by a Bericp
of don'ts.
Don't bo so foolish as to think yon
can do "eastern farming" by irriga-
tion. Make your holdings Bmall
twenty to forty acres Large h il lings
mean failure small ones success.
Don't think you can got a good,
permanaut water supply for a song.
Land in this county costs practical-
ly nothing water costs a good deal
of your money or some t nor fellow's
Hako no mistake uii that. Yon have
got to pay for it whichever way yon
got it. If a poor and uncertain sup-
ply, it will doubtless cost 1oh6 than
a good und reliable one. You bad
belter take tho latter if you can got
it and pay for it while you ore wait-
ing for the uncertain one Remem-
ber that it is tho "little farm well
tilled" that pays- - the big ono will
Bwamp you ,as it means extra cost in
water, iu labor and in waiite. You
wantonly the land you can uso
beyond that it is expense a:. d a loss
every time. Get a twenty or a forty,
bettor tho former. We will soil you
u right on long, easy terms, and if
you do not thank your staiu in loss
than tbroo years when you soe the
fellow who is holding down a quar-
ter section that you uro not in bis
plueo, wo will acknowledge that ex-
perience is.not the mother of wisdom
aftor all. Come whaie there is
plenty of water, land am: fuel.
Th2 Animas, La Plata San Juan
Irrigation Co.,
F. J. OOOLIDGE, Manager,
OLIO. NEW MBX
r. E. DAVIS,
BARBER -
4-- HAIRDRESSER,
DOKAMOO, OOLO.
Shop on Mruii Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City State Bank.
ARMIrlOTOH icfi
If I !i Willi .
SI I L I.
PECK & NIOKELL, Props.
Through to Durango urom Farming-to- n
in one day.
Easy Riding Ooverod Stapo
Packages to he sent by express
sbonld bo loft at F. IL. fierco's store,
Parmington,
KATKS.
rarmtnitoo to Ar.toc ItlS; round trip til';
BtUOtlngton tn Diiraiiiii t,SO; nmnrl trip t6M
SANTA EE ROUTE
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
OnDMNUtD tim T.'.re r nm I '., :iFt : civi U v 10
WXHTWABD EARTWA1 i1
M'ATloNS
No, 1 Ne. ;
in 28 1, lv Uliirago r en p
"i it p lv KantanOity 7 OS
.riU I) ilT Uanrei r, oup
-
85 ii It ha J'nitn 11 Till i,
10
I 50 p lv .... ... &lhuqnerqtla nr 10 115 p
(12 p Wingata B r p
4 55 ! r, ts p
fi 18 u Rolbrook I 50 p
8 Ml n .. Vii'.hIiiw 12 80p
1U SO n PlaKataO lu 15 it
12 l n ar Williana Ui H
1 1 p r Atl. Pork lv ; 40 ii
11 in i !v Ach I'lirk .ai 0 5 a
I r,u ii 'nr jxretnnjcr. It ii
4 42 1, ,ut I'roaoott lv :i 15 a
B pi p lar CoriRreu Jot ..It II 1H p
1 IS p 'nr 1'huuuix lv ; so p
1 5 p ;!.. Ah Fork ... ar --, IS .
:i t? p Poaoh Springa 1 55 n
5 tij p Kinnmnn 2 15 ii
7 05 p I Koctli'w 11 Hip
B 10 p Iflako II 50 p
111 Ulp I'niil lil 7 35 p
-
0 ii UflKgott . 5 15p
1 25 D BaratOTi ' 4 55 p
vj SO K 'ii nor jl" to p
3 ir, i, a r II")I1T h 10 50 ii
" .'.0 njliir Loaangeloa It 0 IS a
1 15 sr Sua Ijick" If 7 X1 a
ii 4S p ar Snn t'rannlsco ItI 5 00 p
Mont atAtioni,
'iiimicti Pullman I'nlnco an.! Tooriat Stoepinj
t'lirs jailj between ( lallfornla and (Ihioago,
The e:i!' I'm rnc n i u tl.u Oia'ui t'aaos i.l t!it
Coloniilo,
JNO. J UVltNU, Oon'l I'ii-- n. At.,
liOfl njtclC8, Calif
Santa h Bnnte
THE -
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Loais and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your tickets read via h li:ie
Aj,'cmn ot the company will famish
time tables on application.
W, J. Black, o, p. & t. a,
Topeka, KpusaH,
c I). Houghton, (lonrral Aj;cnt.
Kl Paso, Texas
W
KAit
LINE TO
l tsar tmm m w w mwj inn
PffBLO. OftAtfA
I AODIZlSJ
rET.lErrr.RY.
L t r 'it Mao
EiK-Hoopt- 6.P&TA!
0 N C
'
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES
Hardware
We have recently added n tino lino of
JEWELRY
Which we are se'ling reniarkahly cheap.
Every purchaser of jewelry ia entitled to n ticket for oaeh 60 cents invested,
in a DRAWING EUR A HANDSOME GOLD RING your choice from
in entire case. Call in and learn about
W. R. Prcp'r.
Rouuh and Dressed
Etc.
P. U POUTER, COLO.
Has just
And he
When you wish to
A pair of
aave
D
J
it
Lumber, Shingles, Lath
BOWMAN,
Boxing Material,
ADDRESS,
F M. PIERCE
CLOTHING
buy
Don't send to some Eastern house,
Dut money
F. M . Pieice,
on wan
AND UNDERTAKING C
a
Oriffnators of Low Prices.
Wo play Hicoml Chile to hotie.oilhc
in prices, iiai ty or (jnautity.
Headqnartera for ...
Glass, Paper, Paints,
(Mm
... .... .1
receivi d a laro ad complete atock of
has more coming. .
a Suit
Pauta or anj' article of Clotbinp
by buying of the obi reliable bonne of
PARMINGTON, NEW M EX.
d EE. PAINT
Weill Finishings, Oil.
IP ?'ft II il!,h ,0 'c ,or 3!i'II1 S?rl '" ' ,;i t,c Sliortost tlmo
BP L v ami at ttiu lujat uxponso.
ur. i to bo tur'.'ota I'uoJ Whon t;
learn tac best i7atoau of steno-- i
RAPHY m.i DOOKKERP1NO, and suooeu
bo positively guuruntoed. Tli.ir.ionlily
taught by mail br peraonally, '. ludonufittea
for responsible posltlont In oountlugrooms and
oHicoa l.i (rm nnu bulf to two i .inls tho Umo
roqutrod elaewhcro. Dou't throw away tlmo
a:iil uiuiicy bv coing to UmporarJ schools
When It will emit you loss to am i it the ltt'.ST.
.
.iivmi'S a numlii.r of stiulcnts ;n
t - mhu. m m n,.' r.
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUGSTORES ARE NUT IN IT EOU PAINTS AND OIL.
A. F. HOOD, Mgr.
i i ii:iu;t Lii wn Fenci?. stc'i ( '.im.'s. stci ph, ihiI, Etu. Superior grade
ut Field and Hog Penoe W ire und Model Hog Pent.'.:. M. M. is. Poultry FoucoMd in quality end pri. o. Deeorlptlve mutter mailed Iroo.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, 111.
attendance who bavel' tt Inforlor tcaohuni la disiauit. Such people oftnu u-i-l tu that six
montbs hero liequaltn n year in any othoi school, llosliles uulU schools rarely or never
ebtula poaltioM tor their gntduatea, We otter
fc. Vf AKU Sietionnphpr, Clerk or Telegraph Orrrtor, which
we so oourtuiy tin, andaupply oompotont n.is,stant3 to htisinrss houaoi without rnnrp .
Rotcr t.i Bankers, Mi ' ', :iM prr.mlncn .itn-r.- In almost every county In the TjnltodStiton. TliOiiHands ot tost'.monlals on rcQUreC Students enter any time, No vacations.
ICxpeneos moderate. II you are Booking employment nrnl wllUni: to ItUdT, lend ton two- -
com stamps tor five easj Icssoi iy mall) In SIMI'LIPIEU SHOUT!! and. Write for ourli.,.. ,.:. i.'.i..r) C. C. vAJ'-o- , l'rost., fouLkoepstc, Now YorU,
THE
San Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMHK.lt, UKK SITPLIE8.
M. ii. Copetaad. Manager,
HCJ Nr. itort tlMrtBO
"eclpj Holm.
BATHS.
I IelnYs Tonsorial
Parlors.
Tliroo Doom North Kul Nntirmiil UutiY
Main Avenue. - Datango, Olo.
Tho Largest StocR of--
SADD and
Li Li
H A: n
In the San Juan Country, it Denver
Price. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,QUEENS WARE,
and BICYCLES.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
W
. R. Shawvkr,
Contractor
AND
Plans, Bpecifloitlons and ISstlnuites
furnished on application.
I'AUMINGTON, MEW MI.NIO)
La PlataBottling WmK,P.
W o Lvks.
Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver Beer.
Pubst's Milwaukee Beer, the only
Milk for Mothers.
DURA NOG, COLO.
SAN JUAN
LIVERY
Feed and Sale
Stable 4
Bells all kinds of PEED and is
Headquarters for Stockmen
and Ranchmen.
J. W. LAIR.
Cor. Eighth and Railroad Sis.
DURANGO, COLO.
John S. Rodgkrs,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER
Farminston. N. M.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Parmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENT.1S rI
391 Ninth Slreot,
DURANGO, - COLO.
Firs mm Ml
Oh DUHANMO, COIjO
Established 1681.
Paid iu capital, 887,000
Surplus Fund 10,000
Officers: A. P. ('amp, president; J.
h. McNeil, v. p.; Win. Vallo, cashier
COLORADO STATE BANK,
U DURANGO, COLO
ESTABLISHED in u--
AUTIIURIZED CAPIJ' lb, j;Ul.('ASH UAl'lTAL, r I'LL PAID, 171,000.
'franaaota General Basking Doainaaa Drafta
:i uuil Europoan Cittsa.
Savings dapurtnifciit e. specialty.
Intorcut padon lima and eaving depoelta.
w 1iub biMcml faiiiliUes for tranaaoring boat-nan-
SoathwMtarn Colorado, Northwestern
Nuw Uaaloti uul Buutbeaatarn Utah.
K. L KIMBALL PaataiBfT
W, W. BTKATEK, Vial 1'uki.ident,
V, K. DUAKE, lUsniU.
The Smelter City
State Bank Hr.;
.
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $80,000,
C. . at'OOMNELL, Praaldant,
llo vi) l. SHEET, Aaalatant Caahler.
A reneral hanking business trail
sooted. Twenty years experience
lu Colorado.
Tiif. full aHN ol the kin? of Spam
ots tirenry-o-M sUabka in if, bnt
they hrp now calling him Dealt for
short Snn Francisco Chronicle.
The western troops have been in
the lead in every battle. The First
Colorado regiment was tbe earliest
to charge the Spaniards in storming
the entrenchments nt Manila, with
tbe California nud Nebraska volun-
teers a close second.
Ax enthusiastic Farmington man
says that little place "could bavo a
peach day, an apple day. a berry day,
a potato day and a watermelon day
that would not be behind those
events held iu Colorado cities. Then
while the folks were 'restiu' it could
have a corn day, a pumpkin day, a
pmi o day and a grapp day." After j
nine sue!: sprees following each
other in qniek succession a snake day
wonU surely follow. Denver Post.
iumo oi mi: w .ii.
The hero of the war is Rear Ad-
miral George Dewey. He won the
lirst signal success of the war. He
has fought its lost hatilo. llo is the
popular hero, lie bus no critics.
Sampson 1ms come in for a shaie of
public condemnation ; Schley lias his
enemies-- , tho cobduot of Shatter al
Santiago has excited comment; Miles
has been ridiculed: McKinley and
L',u;j and Algi r havo boon criticised,
but no adverse Bectenco has been
written, no unkind word spoken of
Dewey. Tho news of bis first great
victory awoke people to the fact that
war really did exist. Cheers for his
lost victory are mingled with expres-
sions of satisfaction that peace is at
hand.
'1 litre ia a shining place in Ameri-
can history for tho mini'1 of Hoar
Admiral George Dewey. Hereafter
when the names of great naval eoru-maud- ers
shall be recalled, tbe list
will not bo complete without bis, As
a seaman, a commander, u lighter
and a diplomat ho is tho peer of any
man who walks the qunrter-dec- k.
It is a mailer of satisfaction to the
people of Colorado that their own
First regiment should he permitted
tu share in tho glory of the captive
of Manila. In the last nction it was
Dewey's flagship that led tho attack
hy water and tho Colorado First that
led the (ibHiiult by laud. Denver
News.
War Statistics.
War began April 21, 18118
War dosed August Li, 1898.
Duration of hostilities, 118 days.
Expenses of actual war, 1141,000,-0U- 0.
Americans killed, 503.
Americans wounded, 1,165.
Spaniards killed, 2,109.
Spaniards wounded, 2,948.
Vessels destroyed, American, 0.
Vessels destroyed, Spanish, 86.
TXBRITOBY lost by sr.us,
Sijuaro miloe. l'upuluttun.
Cuba U.6U ISM 000
Porto Uieo 3.0IJ m.'iw
(iuani K,0
PUllipplaoa 1X1,053 J.ueu.uu)
Rev. Mr. Statton nt tho Methodist
church Sunday night, discoursed on
tho ''Golden Age" whou "tho wolf
tdiall i. down with the lamb." He
insisted that tho millennial day
prophesied by Isaiah is dawning
uud cited in proof the fact that a
great and powerful nation now at
war with a great and barbarous foe,
invites the admiral of u sunken Hoot
to bo the guest of honor at a public
gathering, rescues Rb enemies frim
his sinking, burning aud exploded
ships, feeds, doctors, nurses uud
clotbos its prisoners and sends them
boms as first class eubi passongors
under their own llag "ml pays tho
passage money to tho nation it lights.
M. nto Vista Graphic.
In tbe stomach of a cow slaugh-
tered iu Armour's pluut iu Chicago
last week was found a gold, medal in
the form of a Maltese cross which
bus beon identified und returned to
its owner, who lost it while a school
girl seventeen years ago on one ol
the prairie paths of Texas. Tho
medal boro tho inscription, "Pre-
sented to Ida May Work by tho Fort
Worth Seminary, 1881." It was
that the batch of eattlo
came from Dallas, Texas. Mr. Ar-
mour had advertisements printed iu
reua papers, in response to which
came a letter from MisB Work.
DOl married and I ving in Albn-pierq- n"
New Mexico. One day she
was riding a horse over tbe prairie
near Dallas and was thrown off. Her
mount ran away, aud in the confus-
ion she lost the medal. Field and
Farm.
PARMINGTON PAIR.
Officer Elected and Committee
Appointed.
President, W. A. Huntrr of Farm
ington. Vice presidents- John A.
Koonta of Aztec, Ira Kulcher of La
Plata, J. R. Young of Fruitland. Ells-
worth Wise of Fairpoint. Treasurer,
Prank M. Pierce of Parmington. Sec-
retary, IS. 3. Whitehead of Farming'
ton.
Executive committee Dr, A Rosen-
thal, chairman; George Allen, Homer
Hayes, Ohas. B. Starr, J. A. Laugh-rrn- .
(leorge Cooper.
Tho time of holding tho fair was sot
for tho 14th, loth and 16th of Septem-
ber, and the place chosen for the sev-
eral displays was Blaoklock's grove at
tho old ford. The following
were appointed:
Fruit and Vegetable Display A, W
Bhldler, chairman; Joe Prewitt, D, ii
UBH, W. N. Knight, D. J. Craig, L W.
Coe, J. C. (.'arson. C. H. Mcllenry, H.
C King and Wm.
Class Fruits and Fancy Work Mrs.
Wm. Locke, chairman; Mesdamcs L
W. Cue, J, A. Laughren, A. F. Miller,
George Allen, II, (.'. King and W. N"
Eight.
Games and Sports J. A. Laughren,
chairman; Oliver Jackson, A. E. Dub-ti-
Mark Carrie and R. II McJnnkins,
Finance -- A. E. Dnstin, chairman;
Dr. A. Rosenthal, J A. Laughren and
Homer Hay es.
Poultry Display John U. Hippen-meye-
chairman; Relnhold Tuur and
Mrs. Anno E Triplott.
Reception -- R. C. Prewitt, chairman;
Mrs. R. 0. Prewitt, Mrs. W, A. Hun-
ter. E. 8, Whitehead, (,'. it. Mcllenry,
W. A. Carson, W. N. Right, L. W.
Goe, Wm. Locke, Mrs. Ceo. Cooper,
Mrs. Ohas. B. Starr. Mrs. H. Hayes, I).
B. R iss, B. R. Blake, Thomas Newton,
A. Bowman and T. J. Arrington.
Marshals John Brown and Boone
Vangban.
Vice presidents from outlying sec
tions will please take notice and ar
range for an effective display from
thoir several precincts, it being de-
sired that the product of each section
of the county should bo represented
in the fullest manner possible.
Chairman ol committees will pleaio
take steps to call thoir committoos to
gether for quick and effective action at
the earliest popslble moment.
Subscribe for Tiil TlMBB, the Hi -
oial county paper.
The
n
IvERY E
B AND
Foi Bate.
Anyone in need of any of the follow-in- g
list of goods, can save moMJ b
calling at Tiik Timks office: One ste.
range, 1 healing stove, 1 refrigerator,
1 tahte, dishes, glasses, and various
other articles.
tDi'sort Land. I :nal I'rtKif.)
NoUoe tor Publication.
UadOffieaat Svxt ra, N m..
Aoaut t una,PIotiC" is hNb nffU h:it Rnll- - A. linHiii olS;ui Jun I'uni.iy N. SI .. h.i til.-- J n two ol
t i maki er'mf un har il.wn laid alalia
N i. 171 for th. K, H B ,, Sat :l, . N..
It is W , tawota Probata I'lurk ol sri Jaaa
eonatr, at Arte.-- . X. M., m tba Vtkdai of Sap.
tenihcr, l.l'- -.
Rha naaiM lhe(followlai vntoaaaM to prvo
tiiu oomptotatrrigatioa aad reclamation at ijhJ
land,
QenraaS. Bord, laaai A Laoahiaa, ChariM
S, HoHaart, Fradaiia M, Cookoa. all uf Ifarm
nutor, X, M. MANl'Ki. It OTBBO,
Notice.
The ondmianed Ihit.uk i'fn appojotad
uf thr-.nt- of Araoi S, Hobbard,
s 1. all hdvinir claim! amnodt saiil
Mtatantail praa-- at the nun" to tho Dndor
mod witluu the time preeeribad by law.(fusead) Jobs C, Hdbbakp,
Adatiaiatrator,
i.nliiii'ation Aiiif. I.',
Leal publication Au!. s.
Restaurant
and Bakery.
MKAl.S At Aid, IImI 1- 1-
IOB CREAM AND CAK2
HOME COOKING.
FRANK niRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill Building.
A. L. Richey & Bro
DUKANOO, COLO.
Wbolaaale :inil Retail Daateia in
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FTC.
Onrry n full line of Text 'looks used
In New Mexloo Bchools.
Manufacturer.! of Fine Candies
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOnNEY AI LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal turts
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
T.ios, Rio Arriba uud San
Juan.
Practices fn all of the courts of tho
Territory.
kiAAi . 50 YEARS'
mHM,EXPERIENCE
Tuads Marks
DcSIGNS
'rilfn' Copyrights &c.Anyone lendlnB a ketch and dcacrlptlon bim
nuH-ki- ueertatn our opinion free wIioUht ho
H pruhiihtv ivitpiitable, Commnnlca.
tlonBBtrlcuyoonadetttut Haadbookon Patenta
eint rroo. oident agency .ociirin patenta.
Patenta taken thpiuuh Munn a Co, raceiTe
9petltti noticr, without, chii rue. In tlu
Scientific Hmmm,
A linnilsnmcly lllustratnl l.nrt-o.-- t clr.
onlatlon (f any aelentlflQ lonrnal. Tenna, W it
roar; foar Biont lis, II. Sold ty all ncwKilciiliT'.
MUNN SCo.30""03 New York
llrauch OHlcc, '- .- K St., Wnshioiiton, D. C
Grand
(i n
11 MLE .NTABLE
Good Riga and Saddlo Horace Always on Hand.
Good C )rral in OonneotlOU. Spocial Attontiou
Paid to Boarding Horaoe On'.y First-OIas- e Stublo
in Sun Juan County.
T - FABMINOTON,
rrank 15. Allen, 11rrop. newmexico
BOWMAN BPOG.
DRUGGISTS,
Farmington, N. M.
N. W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
aaith Wagon Maker.
All work guaranteed. Durango, Colo.
SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.
' BARREL, KEG, CASE.
Pale and. Bark Brew,
We supply dealt rs and families throughout the San Juan. We bin-n-
superiors in point of excellency of brew. Homo grown barley nscd,
Visit us aud cxwuiuo our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from '!; 11
W. G. WHITE
PRffnfP
NEWMAN BLOCK,
M. A lilt U II OQKt
When purchasing anything
our line this
trade anl can save you money.
All things being even or nearly
Is), patronise your own bcal met
chants and build up yur own com-- '
munity.
BRACHVOGEL CO.,
Dealers in tii,
in
in city, we want your
COLO.
Mill! r.MAX
M. A. &
J
Carry a full lino of Brst-cla- ss Freeb Qroceries, Fruits aud
Produce of every kind All kinds of Produce bought aud sold
or t :!; n on Commission. Hay, Oram and Seeds of every kind
constantly on band. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Frs.it E"xe.; id all kinds carried constantly.
The Only House in Duraneo.
A 1 1 M I
J. A. Propr.
At nates.
Livcr -
We 1 lave the
for the
' '
, ,
Have just throa oara. Will bo triad to havo you
call If you ure in uooi ol in tho lino of
or
of
If you arc nllvo to your own call and aoo ua and got, prlcos,
COLO
1
DURANGO,
Famous Farmington Fruit
First-clas- s Commission
frT NGTON II OTKL
LAUGHREN
First-Clas- s Accommodations-
Reasonabls
Taken
Agency
Feed and Sale Stable.,
(jood Horses and RigsJ
MITCH ELI
WAGONS,
rocolvod
anything
Spring Wagons, Buggies
Agricultural Implements.
Building Materials All Kinds.
intorosts
Stubbs Jakway,
DURANGO,
i "Ml
J
55
m
of DURANCK),
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. We are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, -- OOTS AND SHOE,
BLANKETS, JOYS' CLOTHING- -
An entirely now stock of
MEM'S CLOTHING,
And a very comploto stock of
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We nro well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER and wo invito comparison and inepootion.
Local Security Corny,
SUCCESSORS TO- -
Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
aaal
Po
: SAN .11 LIMES
FRIDAY, AlHil'ST 26, 1888.
im,v. paper or to ciiiity.
Insect
Powder
Tho IBflBSt, qu '.., sod
most satisfactory way to get
rid of Fliea, Hedbiigp,
!'u - or any other ar
pft is to use a good
iupct powder, liy a trood
powder wo mean a powder
tbat is duh u inserts of all
kind. Wo am Belliiv n
ittMOt pOWdar TH4TKIUA"
Send us your order.
J. L. rARbUWb,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
LOCAL NKW8.
A. ball game will hi one sttrnotlon
at tlio fair
Joe Wilkin eponl a few days in town
tliin we-- k
Fd ' "ick:; U spending Uio week In
Do rango, v : ii t: iik his parent.
Oliver Jackson nod ("'Iran. E. St.;.-nad-
a trip to Atu; Uu t Saturduy.
Mr W. 15. Weiilenioyor and HUle
eon of Olio, visited Farmington uut
Monday.
MiR Amanda Hhawvor of Illinois in
visiting her brother, W. K. Hbawver,
f this city.
Thos, Evans, the Fraitland ooal man
was transacting business In our town
Wednesday.
Mr. II. T. Hubbard, jr., of
tu visiting the family of H. T.
Hubbard ,lds week.
It. Q--. Grp.: returned (ram ailvrrton
(featurduj Aiie.ro ho has been at work
for 'Jic past three months,
San Jami Bounty, Now Mexico, (rait
n i'm'i. to arrive in largo ijuunti
ties. Pagosa Springe News.
David Lenunoa, uu old Uiue uiligen
ofManeos, Colo., died on the 17th
inst. ai iila home, of appendicitis.
Dr J. A. Hurt came down from Aatec
Sunday and has been spending several
lays hero H wek in the practice of
hlH profession --dentistry.
J. It Young of Prultland, N. II., was
in town oil Monday with a load ol One
Duchess apples, which be disposuJ of
at good prices. Mancos Timet).
H, it. Hawkins who iir.M been at
Mapeus for several yoar in the nier-imntl- ie
business; n i cold out bis in-
terest ic'iiH partner, kllw Taylor.
Mrs. F. J. Gpolidge ws a visitor
from Olio, Tuesday, llor little boy
who bad hW arm broken last week, Is
rapidly rcc. 'i ring from his inury.
8nn Junp county, Sew Mexico, pro
duct!) ure riopeiuled upon to lend
beauty and fragrance to a proposed
fruit fnirat Durnngo, Colo. Santa Fe
New Mexican.
Mm l.nu Hciifli iekBon left for n
Sun. lay afternoon aftei having
spent several weeks In Farmington,
Hho expe ls to return about December
1st, to rccii.in for the wintor.
Qoo. E. Alien .aid family returned
Tuesday from a two weed's outing in
the mountains. Tbey all bad a
healthy color mid the appearance of
being benefitted i their trip.
Henry Nool was in town several
days thin week. While here he (lis
posed ol a number of lino Navajo
blanket that lie brought along from
bis trading ntoiu on the reservation,
Cooper A Dustin aro displaying sev-
eral Navajo blanketa of anew design,
which Is nothing lew than the Ameri-
can flag. 'I'he patriotic Spirit of the
country Honp ti )t. even allVtLing
the Navsjoe.
A. E. Dustin and A, V Htuiup with
their families returned Tuesday from
n trip of sevnral week? to the moun-
tains. They visited Silverton, Ophir,
Rieo and other poiutfl, Hnd rcjmrt a
vory plcs.s..nt time.
Qoo. 8. ilr.j't has been p pointed I
, .iptmaster for iiie new postoflioa
between Farmington .. I
Flora Vista, and to be Galled i ..d.
Mr Hood in '.own Saturday "ojng
out the required bond.
Mcsnrs. Cunper & Plibtin he. ve
a letter from thoti. V. ikwmbti
a iiro. Commission wwi ... ot iknn-ta- s
Oity, Mo. inquiring if theyconld
get any applet- - hern if tboy snorld
come !a. The apple buyers fr .mall
rvor thecouijtn aro vying with each
pther to get our apples, but it seems
that 'be Porter Bros, of Chicago have
nrt established trade lor the high cia
truit, that Wt produce fliul are OlfariOg
,f.o r.fai prioes, j
Ooasar Hayee ta ap from i anuing
ton witb a I .ml ol fruit. Herald.
A number ot our town people in-
dulged in a picnic Sunday t Dr. Roa- -
uthal's ranch,
Dr. J. A. Duff departed yrsterdnv
for Silver City, this territory. Ho goes
by way of (Jallup.
I'. Oravee and Henry Woods,
ranchmen from Cedar Hill, are mar-
keting in town today -- Herald.
Joe Smith and Poke Vaughn are
two Farminct.'U fruii growers iu the
city today with peaches and apples.--Heral-
Lucille Markley arrvropanied J. li.
Wiikin I Fort Defiance, last Sundaj ,
where the will vis' t with hex
Mrs. June Prewitt,
Hon Wm, L;iko visited Aztec Mon-
day for the purpose of entering his
two aons. Homer and Tom. i) the eer.-te-
for the apye:ntment st "ndet
from this county, to the military in
stimte. Homer reoeived the appoint
men. as cadet and Tom as first alter
nate.
V. K. N Greaves, formerly editor of
the farmington TlMBS, was a pleasani
oaller at Ibis office on Tuesday. It is
the gentleman's intention of locating
here and will more tbr.n likely open a
lav ofllce, as he is a practitioner before
thf eourtH of New Mexico and Calif-
ornia Times.
rnrmingb n will not iepeat the
onormi fruit production ol last year,
but will have a1 much B8 can be bun-
dled, and of the finest quality. Por-
ter Bres , of Chicago, arc again iu the
lield with oJtr.i tu buy the entire
yield, and at adanced llgui.3 uYot
those paid last year. Maneos Times.
i'roe Walters of Aztec eamo down
Mourl y with seernl hundred pounds
of tine potatoes, which he disposed ot
in short order and earner! back with
him a load of peaches and other fruit
Mr. Wnltein hss several tons of Hue
potatom and is prepared to supply
those In need of this important artlslo
of food.
At a meeting of the executive com-mitt- c
of tho fair isaoclation held ou
Tuesday evening, the seereiary was
Instructed to ce ;es;- :.d with the D.
ft V. C ird it Q, s railroad offlce.ls
relative to a reduced passenger rate
on thuse roads for visitors to our fair.
It was alao decided to engage a brans
band lei furnish music during the fair.
In the district court for San Juan
county, yesterday evening, in the cae
of The Equitable Security C'ompanj of
Denver vs. Ernest Tucker et. ;il fore-
closure of mortgage, judgment was
rendered in the sum of 9'i,i.S2, nsd
Wm. Mcltae. of Azte'. was appointed
master to uell tho property. J. M.
Palmer and A. li Kenehau, attorneys
for tlie laiutifi'. Santa Fe New Mex-
ican.
E. M. elibson and MUu Margaret I.
Lee wore Quitod in marriage in rtec
ius1. Wednesday, the 17th Inst., by
Effjnire E. Q. lierry . The bride Is the
laughter of James Lee of Hlooni field,
and has been a resident of the county
for some time. The groom was form-
erly the publisher of this paper, and is
well known throughout the county.
They have the best wishes of nurr.er
ous friends lor a long term of wtdded
bliss. For tbe present thoy will re-
side on Mr. Gibson's ranch near
Bloomtteld. Index.
The Huckskin Breeches are made as
carefully as moie expensive pants.
The senmo won't rip, nor will tho
pockets. Tho buttons aro riveted on,
they tit and look well. These aro the
points that make them the best work
ing pants tbat can bo had atan piiee.
For salo by Cooper A Dustin, farm
ington, N. M.
When in Ourango have your Juh-hllu-d
at John Kelienbeiger's.
L. C. Gilbert ft Oo. of Durango are
closing out their stock of millinery at
your own price, to make room for a
large invoice of fall and winter goods.
The Durmgo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything in first-clas- shape for man-
ufacturing thai excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe "
When in Durango don't foil to call
on C. Gilbert ft Co., the milliners.
When in Durango feed your hoist
at the Sun Ju Livery und Feed stable.
Go to Arnold u Herr, Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
L. C, Gilbert A Co.. tho Durango
milliners have anything you watit in
st list: hats and bonnets.
Will trade property near Fsrming-to- n
for span of good horses. Inquire
ot. I. .1 Langhren, rarininirton. N. M.
All kird-- i of Biiekne mower renairp
''n be had at th? Pioneer shops
Titos. Newton.
Cloatng (;u: Sat-- j
01 Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
suuj:ner sporting goods, at hall prion,
as wo will itot carry them over, at the
Hnir,fi Arms aud Snorting Goods
Co., Durango, Colo.
Kldnry or ltl.idder Troubles.
'i rou - -. n Idnsr, bladdsr or rtn
Sf 'p i, "n rrequfnt pr ranty
i . l ,ufi,.y and II ,ht ' l.nt iu wanf. by
Cl Mru.i (CO ' .,1 hy on Killlo ul
this pov rful frip y. TsstlnumlaU ur:
A. regarded, manr n pie donbtlni hit
est orulnizcrity of I ... 'e thennun ivold
IClvIni,- - nv I.iit fuintlh them on up- -
plicnuon to dHbi.-- r ho." nsms i gtvfa
bctnw. Itnnt ,nttttflnd (ftrr imlnK ooa
i.. -- y it I, KfuLdud jy
Jio.vm.:u Cu'H., Fariniiigton, N. M,l
Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fr.ir,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR;
BAMN
A Part Qrtpc Cieam of Tartar Powtirr.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
KKU1TLAM0.
Tho following items Re taken from
our Fruit'and oorrespondenea of last
weei, which arrived too late for pOb- -
licatinu in our ln?t iisue:
Th" Carmen' in this senion are verj
busily engaged in gathering In their
immense grain crop.
This part of the county is rapiuly
Improving and Will produce mere than
three times an much grain this year ai?
any former year.
The new grist mill under tho compe-
tent management of w. 0, Black, ha
leeu of great benefit to the farmers
James Ashoroft, C. Brimball. C. J.
Collyi r and K. S. lmstin have gono to
Durango to got the new U horsepow-
er threshing machine. They will
atari t threshing on the a Plata and
linish up the ci ops au they comedown.
General Greelej't. 27M !n.v of Heath
':"he true siory of those -- 7.i day-- , of
suffering by Crcelcy's heroic little
band ol explorers in tho Arc!.V .:- n
ha.i been told by General Oroeley him-se'.-
for the first time, for tho October
Ladles' Homo Journal. For yearn
General Greeley has kept un unbroken
silence about his fearful experience
and il. at of bis companions, as thoj
dopVMl dea.l ons by one :.t bis side
and it. was o..ly alter tho greatest per-
suasion that the f;:nioua explorer Wua
indued to write tl.o story,
hranli Cunlta, b irber an i hair dross
er, opposite Jackson Hardware Co.'s
store, Durango. t.Vto , agent for lr
White's hair grower.
'Horscshoo" flour ii growing in
popularity every dry
Grocerios and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel & ('n., Pu
range. Produoo of evry klndbi nghl
and also handled on commission.
Call on them.
If you want a good bed and g..ol
meals when iu Durango, Htop at ,be
Windsor hotel, oopesite Chapman's,
as tb.it hotel has been re opened by
Ruialall ft Way nick, nud newly fur-
nished. Rates reasonable.
Whan you oat go to Will Marsh's.
That's the only place
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Colorado Steel Rang, a are tho best
and oheapest on the market. For .mio
only by W, 0, Chapman, Durango,
Colo.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Colo., has been and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
the mausfei'ion! of Randall & Way
nick. It will be run on the European
plan. Rate:; reasonable.
BlackHrnlthing Hare your plows
.iharpened, your horses suou, your
wagon tires sot or blaoksniituing of
any kind, done by B. V. Ganibill. He
does good work aud his churgeu art
reasonable.
The hottest coffee, the most whole
r no 'hings to eat, at the least costal
the Will Marsh chop house, Durango
John V. Ilippenmeyer & Co. have
opened a uioat and produce market in
tho first building ettst of Newton's
blacksmith shop, and will keep eon
Btantly on hand a supply of fresh
meats and vepretable.-- . in thoir season,
M, W Milligau is making regular
trips to Durango with his freight
teams, and ia prepaid to do hauling
at bedrock pricou. He is especially
prepared to move furniture. If you
have auy freighting to be doiit. give
him a cull.
Special Sale.
Of watohes, clocks and jewelry at 00
cents on tho dollar.
Colorado Armor)', Durnngo, Oolo.
Digfolutlon Notice.
Notice lis hereby sivcii that the part-
nership heretofore existing as tho (irm
of Wilkin & Noel was this day
J. K. Wilkin retiring and H.
li. Noel continuing tlie business, wiio
will f) ad billb and c;,!!tc' .illJ. It. Wilkin,
li. R. N
Frultland, N. M., June 15, 18!'8
Li.rCo iplaints and Nervousness
Cured.
t rnM lire n.wny, proflurr . ill-- ' 'IH51
rrlt lilt ,U', .u art: an ciol d un a irt
f.-- . l 1"iHii'tpnt PerliKpi i d ,t (1
Itli i yfl Una t trlt-i- l iotno r1. ml net 1
1C J'cu 1' al io
i riiii".i't
.'.ift "Dr. rsnitum l.'lnod idtlvw itvmeiiy and Natto Tonl which iti'ltst Hill nirn i,,rTi,ijncw Rnit llTfr roi.i-pU.n-
It not istlaflod iiftoi u:lu oncbnW
tlu vouf n mer will W refunded ty
r.otmi-.'- Bioh, Fivrralngton, . I'l.
)
I i l lor HSMMMNMM CaSVttSBttMS,
A delegate convention of the Demo
eratic pr'y of San Juan county is
hereby called to meet at Farmington.
X M.. on Saturds). Oct 1, 1698, at 11
o' ''k a. m , tot the purpose of
candidates for the various
co inty offices SO te voted for this fall
Tbe several ataatnets will be entitled
to reproseumtii r. c follows:
No. H mm 2
No.S AM -
t 1 3
K.t-OV- o
No. S VtMai si-'- "
tt. Ik.c I- I-
No. ; Lhrgo.
No, -- l Mit VUik
No. V HL,n-:- t
No 10 CtnUii liiu
I'ri.uaries for the election of dele
gatej to said convention will be held
in the seveial precincts on Saturday,
September J4. lid at 1 o'clock p. m ,
at '.vl.icb time theie wiit also be chosen
in each precinct a member of the
Democratic county coulral eommlttee,
to two years.
tt.!.: .m J. WrtiiitiT,
Ck'm Democratic Central Com.
A. ROSENTHAL, Secretary.
If yon wish anything in the millin- -
me y .t: w.:: sr.ve 5U ier cent by
calling or. L. 0. Gill'frt ic Co., at Dn
Durango, as they arc dosing out their
prt out stock U u.aki room for tall
and wintor
1 he old reliable Ham agnii is s.ild
only by W. C. rhaptnan, Durango.
i. A. Brachvogel ft Co., Durango,
buy every kind of prouuee. Call and
see ihom.
No half hour W8ito. it Will Marsh's
WO gel tbOlO,
Foed your horses at tho Sap Juan
Stable when in DurangA .
W. 0. Chapman, Durnngo, Colo., is
Bole agent for the McOormksk binders.
Fruit boxes of ail kinds at M. A.
Kraeu ogol & Co , Durnngo.
Evorvbody troatod alike and
overybody gets the best at Will
Marsh's, Durango.
18a ISti 16o 15c ICo
The Wi'i 1 aXBii Clop Hou30.
ISo 15o 150 15c 15c
V i.l y ur horses whon in Durango
at the an Juan stabla
When i.: Durango have you: jug
llllnd at .Join Kelh nberger's.
For b. ulc-- fitting eult made to or-
der bj ''-- cI iph woikmon. Call on F.
A. Armitage in Dnrr.ngo. Ho is the
only taili r iii Durango who employs
tailors In his own ahop.
If yen need aythiug in the line
of Jewelry, fire anna fishing t u fclo
or ry goods, l iu at tno
Frcund A.'msnml Sporting Gooda
Co., when lu Durango, cio thoy are
offonuK Eor.ie bargiiiu in tbene
lines.
A
Fatal
Error
Is the idoa I bat we can't
snpply jutt with ovory-tlii- u
yon want in the
DRU'i LINE.
I E Smith s
Pharmacy
DUUAN(H), COLO
Largest Uiug Store in the
Southwest.
i R . N V 1 1 . 1. ! V K N D 1. KTO N ,
Attorney at Law.
I'rattifos in all the Courts of the
T( riiti'i
Important Notice !
t nm i nn ikn nIH
'Mr
JEWELER,
Always carries a large Btook of
Wutohf a, Clocks,
Diumon :a, Jowelry,
Si vor Spoons, Forks,
Sterling- - Novoltios,
As wall as tho Roger Bros' Plated
Knives, Porks, Tea and Table
Spoons, 'I ou. Sets, eto.
srKOTACliKS II I evil to ihe eyes cor-ro- d
ly.
I. ZELLER ih h Praolieal VVatohmakDr
of over forty yoara exporienco, does
none but good work and guarantees :t.
Diamonds reset and mann ed, as well
a all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tbe plA'.'e,
r... Attain Ava., San Juan Drug 00.
Building, DURANGO, UCLO.
Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If- - don.': 'ilart until It U li lat I II
Bpport mltr l laliis ynuiwlf of thlatr u
blc Ffvinn: Oyapepala Curo, aa IhS
naii, :il i - ipljf ft.r Hff-'-ml- i .d
Infliui in. 'Itu-- a tirtinariLtlr Ions id
ucceasfullf t .d private nra, by i
or Amurlc i - Ut i,ua!HI d l.ny . tana, v io
l . nr. pn.Mi tu. Iinrlt on ;ill iin .lli.al Qi..
tlnns. If not i.atlahrl allvr uMiinons boi'.llyour mouny ti (n refunded by
Bovman lin.B., pbrmington, N. At
si
"fainting
j aper Hanging
90"
I am prepared to do your Pnlntin ( and Paper
Ha 'jnnrf at reaaonable pr eo. Work guir- -
er.u-od-. Lasve your orders and nddrtod at
The "TIMES' cfrloe.
Wm, Hahnenlsratt.
RALPH C.
Business and
MADE TO
Hats, : Caps : and : Gents' : Furnishing : Goods.
Main Avenue, next U Riobey's, DURANGO, COLO.
A. L Newnham,
Wmw and
is pr pared 1 jo snywb 're Sai Juan Contiy.
Hii.i Lb.1 Eighteen Yoars of Experiecoo.
Bw ' of references All work guaranteed.
Farmington, N". M..
A. B. DOUGLASS,
ONJ
k.
and
and
DOOF. SOUTH 01 .S: 00,
and of
N
l
EVER BROTJGI T TO
o f
Thin Firm alw carricti (nil line of
LARGEST DEALERS IN
iin.'H I'nnipli.lii I, inn of
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.
i
i
DKAliBU
on the
S. H,
Di 1IANQO, UOLOUADO.
One door north San Juan Corral.
vSMALLEY.
Dress Suits
-
Ornamental
i t ax n v rr m i i m
FAKMINOTON
FURNITURE
New Second Hand Stoves.
Tents Waeon Covers.
BHACHVOGEL
DURANGO,
Cooper Dustin
Largest Finest Stock
BOOTS
Fine Line
a
FANCY GRCCFR'.ES.
The Graden Merc.
Durango, Colorado,
IN
RQPAIRINQ
ol
COLO,
Dry and
Co.
COLORADO.
STARK,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and
C. W.
iiPiii
.ath,
Seasonable
Colo.
Mills
SMITH,
HORSB8HOBINO.
ORDER.
Plastering
&
Goods, Ladies
Gents' Furnishing Coods
STAPLE AND
SOUTHWESTERN
Shoes
MM IK
Shindcs,
Fruit Boxes Etc.
Address; Durango,
Upper Florida.
Blacksmith.
GL H. CL.RK,
SEEDS, LIME, HAY.
GRAIN, PRODUCE.
SALT, STORACVB
AND COMMISSION.
Di:UANG0, COLO
